The embryologic development of the human lateral pterygoid muscle and its relationships with the temporomandibular joint disc and Meckel's cartilage.
The morphology of the developing lateral pterygoid muscle and its relationships with the temporomandibular joint disc and Meckel's cartilage were studied in 16 human embryos and fetuses ranging in age from 5 weeks to 14 weeks. All the temporomandibular joint structures and the lateral pterygoid muscle assumed their adult shapes by the 14th week of fetal life. At this stage, the lateral pterygoid muscle is a complex structure with several aponeuroses dividing the muscle into three main parts: superior, inferomedial, and inferoanterior. The superior part is attached to the disc superiorly and medially. The inferomedial part inserts into the anteromedial aspect of the condyle and disc. The inferoanterior portion is attached to the anterior aspect of the condyle. Anteriorly, the buccal nerve and associating blood vessels traverse the muscle in a mediolateral direction, dividing it into superior (small) and inferior (large) compartments. Posteriorly, the muscle remains intact with no separation. The lateral pterygoid muscle fibers show no direct attachment to Meckel's cartilage at any stage of development.